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The Prohibition party of the State
of North Carolina humbly and graten
fully acknowledge Almighty Uod as
theSupreme Sovereign and Law-Giv-er

from whose authority all just powers
of human government are derived
and with whose righteous laws all
human enactments should be in ,per-- i

be so enforced as to prevent the introduc-
tion into our country of all convicts, in-
mates of other dependent institutions; and
others physically incapacitated for selfsup
port, and that no person should have the
ballot in any State who is not a citizen of
the United' States. "

18.;. Recognizing t and declaring ; that
prohibition of the liquor traffic has become
the dominant issueu-ationaL.PQlit- ics,

we invite to full party fellowship all those"
who, on this one dominant issue, are with
us agreed, in the full belief that this party
can and will remove sectional differences,
promote national unity and insure the
best welfare of our entir land. - (

feet agreement in order to obtain andpta,tes'

PROHIBITION PLATFORM.,

. The Prohibition party, in National Con-renti- on

assembled, acknowledging Al-
mighty God as the source of all power
in government, do hereby declare:

1. That themanfactxire, importation,
exports 1 ion, t transportation and sale of
alcohols beverages should be made public
crimes, and prohibited as such.

2. That such prohibition must be se-

cured through amendments to our Nation-
al and Stat Consitutions, enforced by
adequate - laws adequately supported by
administrative authority; and to this end
the organization of the Prohibition party
is imperatively demanded in State and

; Nation, :::y": i''"-- l:

3 . That any form of license, or regulation
of the liquor traffic is contrary to good
government; that any party . which sup-
ports regulation, lieense or taxation enters
into alliance with such traffic and be-

comes th actual foe of the State's welfare,
- and that we arraign the .Republican and

Democratic parties for their persistent
attitude in favor of th license iniquity,
whereby they oDpose the demand of th
people for prohibition, : ad, through
open complicity with the liquer crime,
defeat the enforcement of law.

maintain for the people th blessings
of peace, prosperity, and. happiness.

In harmony with these purposes we
endorse the National Prohibition
Party, and will send delegates to its
convention. We also express our
deep interest in the multiform work
of the Women's Christian Temper
ance u nion and so much -- as in us
lies will lend them a hand. ;

We are committed to and will solid
ly contend for:
. 1. A v statmtory Prohibition law
with effective methods of enforcement
for the State of Noath Carolina, v

' 2. An Amendment to the Constitu
tion of the State nrohibitorv of - the
liquor traffic

3. An Amendment to the Const- i-
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GALVATIOn OIL
Wc only SS ctnta. Sold bg all druggist.)

Believes quickly Rheumatism, Neu-

ralgia, Swellings, Bruises, Lumbago,
Sprains, Headache, Toothache, Cuts,
Burns, Scalds, Sores, Backache, Sic.
gurtvLANQE'8 PLUGS. The Great Tobacco Alt-Irn- Cir

tldoUl Price JO Cta. Atoll druggtaU,

Lpair lit. Foundry,
HOLMANS MILLS N. 0.

Alamancb Co.

STAFFORD SCOTT & CO Proprs',

(Successors to) ;

Stafford HenLt a Co. '

. Manufacture "Saw Mills, . Grist
Mill Machinery, Feed Cutters, Corn
Shellers, Cane Mills, Horse Powers,
Plows, Plow, Castings and irons in--
fact Castings of every description.

Ana aont you torget it. .

Our Turbine Water Wheels can't
be beat for power price and economy
of water. .

' ; -
.

-
What do you think of a --.3 inch

wheel under a 10 ft head of water
gnndinf 10 bushels of corn per
hour

.Write for particularsno trouble
to aoswer letters. - :

"THE MASK TORN OFF," AGAIN!

Striking at the root of the matter
is REV. P. L. GROOME'S Prohibi
tion Pamphlet! Showing how whis-k- v

effects finance, labor, health, mor
als, and the general well-bei- ng of
society. v

Dr. Robey says: v"The strongest
document I have seen."

Raleigh Advocate says: "Well writ-
ten and to the point."

Rev. S. Leo says: "It is a well
written article, strongly fortified by
facts and arguments. w- - Would
it not be well for our preachers both
traveling and local to circulate it
among our peopler .

Endorsed and recommend by the
N. C. Conference and Durham Dis-
trict Conference.

32 octavo pages. Prica 10c. per
copy, 60c. Iper Doz.,, postage paid.
Stamps taken in payment.

P. L." Groome.
TallyHo.

4. J? or tne lmmeaiaie auouuuu - uie ui. ... u .i x i.
, , inieriiai revenue system, vwviovj ., uui

national government is deriving support
from pur greatest national vice. :v. i.

- 5. That an . adequatepublic nTnae
being necessary, it may properly be raised
by import duties; but import duties should
b so reduced - that no surplus shall be

, accumulated in th Treasury, and that the
burdens of . taxation shall be removed

. from foods, clothing, and. other comforts
and necessaries of life, and imposed on
Bucn articles oi import as will give pro
tection botn to tne manufacturing employ-
er, and producing r laborer against the
competition of the world.

6. That the right of suffrage rests on no
mere circumstance of race, color, sex.-- or
nationality, and that where; from any
cause, it has been withheld from citizens
who are of suitable age, and mentally and
morally qualified for the exercise of an

..intelligent ballot, it should be restored by
the people through the legislatures of the
several States, on such educational basis
as they may deem .wise.

7. That civil service appointments for all
civil offices., chiefly clerical in their duties,

' should be based upon, moral, intellectual,
and physical qualifications, and not upon
party service orparty necessity. ;

8. For the abolition of polygamy and
the establishment of uniform laws govern-
ing marriage and divorce.

9. For prohibiting all combinations of
capital to control and to increase the oost
of products for popular consumption.

10. For the preservation and defense of
the Sabbath as a civil insitution, without
oppressing any who religiously observe
the same on any other than the first day
of the week.

ll That arbitration is the Christian,
wise and economical method of settling
national differences, and thefsame method
snouia, Dy judicious legislation, oe applied
to the settlement of disputes between
large bodies of employes and their em-
ployers; that the abolition of th saloon
would remove the burdens moral, physical,
pecuniary and social, which now oppress
labor and rob it of its earnings, and would
prove to be a wise and successful way of
promoting labor- - reform,-an- we invite
labor and capital to unite with us for the
accomplishment thereof; that monopoly
in land is a wrong to the people, and the
public lands should be reserved to actual
settlers; and that men and women should
receive equal wages fr equal work.

12. That our immigration laws should

ting the mannlacture, supply, . sale,
importation or exportation of all al
coholic beveragesi

4-- . A ivatinTifti uoTmmRSiOTi tn in
quire into and report upon tbe statis
fioa onri atftftta fif t.hfi f.nhn lf.'lifi-n-wiv- -' i i

tor tramc . -

5. The total abolition of the Inter
nal Revtnue-syste- m of t United

6. Immediate Prohibition of the
hqnor traffic thoughout al I territor v
under the exclusive jurisdiction of
the - United ' States government, in
cluding Military posts, reservations,
Soldier s Homes, Jito. .

7. The : teachinc: m the- - Public
bchooia ot tne seientmc trutns con-cerni- ncr

the nature and effects of al
coholic beverages.

- Q Rnhifor.t.ifl.1 NflhATi.! A in "v fr
Public Education and Public Impro
vements.

9 Practical and Fair Protection to
Home industries against- - 'foreign
Cheap Production and Pauper Labor

10. Protection to; the Honest b ree
T nlA. fit.fa Wninjjauui a '" avivju. i

against convict competition and tne
rrouuci.ui xnBuuiJi.uwi..

'
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KIMBALL,
MILLER,

BRIDGEPORT.

of the best-equalit- y and at lowest rates,
. ' ..- j
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complete stoek of DRY GOODS.

an entirely new stock ef goods
nnmTlfitp Avpr nffATAil .ViA nArrlA of

- --( J 1 11

J. H HARRIS,
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Biggest offeryet Snap it up to
day.' we mean Business Read! Read!
Read your own papers. From now
until Nov. 13 we will send this pa-
per for. 5 CENTS ! Send the same
amount to Funk & Wagnalls, 18 As-
ter Place, N. Y., for the the great 8
page VOICE. r One. and two cent
stamps taken for sums under $1:"

Get all your frehds and neighbors
to take aud read their truthful pages.
Subscribe and pay for them, 'and
collect afterwards. All at it. Convert
them. 1

,

Dr. Blosser is meeting with wonderful
success in the treatment of Catarrh. His
remedy is pleasant to use and makes a
permanent cure in this disease which
other remedies fail to relive. For a trial
samnle send a 2 ct. stamp to Rev. J. W,
Blossw, M.' D. Greensboro, N. O. It is
also to be ' had at the Greensboro Drug
stores. ? '

.

Know what it means ? It used to
me.an First Famine of Virginia. But
now it means Fisk First Voters;

We want to enroll the name and
County of every young man who has
never cast a vote for President, and
who will cast his first vote foi Fisk.

"Don't pitch your political tent in
the grave-yar- d of dead issues" Gar'
field.

"
' i ' l

The following have sent in their
names, ;

107 J. L. Owen Sampson,
108 A..N. Scoolfield Guilford
109 Eli Brewer
110 Wm. Scott

Convention Calendar.

DATES. COUNTY. PLACE.
Oct 12., Davidson , Lexin g t on .
Oct 22 Martin Williamston.

POSTERS FOR COUNTY CON-
VENTIONS. .- - -

Send Date, Hour, Place, and names
of signers to Wilbur F. Steele
Greensboio, N. C.

Do it at once, t

CARTS ! CARTS !

SPECIAL PEI6ES 01T "

GAETS. .

Buy a nice cart of J. H. Harris,
at $15 and $18. There are good

goods.' Look out for the "Big Horse"

sign in Houston Building, Greensboro

N. C. ! Also strictly home made har-nes- s.

:";;;.

I

CAROLINA DEPAJ
;ment:.

. FOR : '

7 'TH . TV ITM Til?J
- i'Viii a.

OF VIRGINIA.

ORGANIZED MARCH 3, 1883.

uommencea Jjusmess April 10

ioqq

Upward $5000,000 Insurance now
n force. $1000.000 death Wm rurid

11' " .,
Kjuijfj me organization oi tne e.
without contesting a single lelaia.
AcentRwantp.il' Vnr tiirfh. i.fa.
Tnotinn

Address, or eall on

F. HILL,
State Agent,"

Greensboro, iV. C.

POMONA HILL

mnRSEEIES,.
POMONA, n. a

These Nurseries " are located l
miles west of Greensboro, on the R. fr,
D. and Salem Branch Railroads.
There you can find
ONE AND A HALF MILLION OF

T MKS A NT 1 1 .A T NTTHS! n.Trvtr -
ING.

Parties wanting Trees. &c. are res
pectfully invited to call and examine
stock and learn the extent f i.h
Nurseries. . Stock consists f all: the
leading anunew varieties oi Apple,
Peach. Pear. Standard anrl T)wirf
Plums, Apricots, Grapes, Cherries''
Mulberries, Nectarines, Figs, Quiuees
GooseberrieSj Raspoerries, Currants,
recans, jiingnsn n ainuts, Japanese
Persimmon. Rtrawhp.rrir.. RhrBkr7 j iv --e m. aarw

Roses, Evergreens, Shade Trees, &c.,
and in fact everything of the hrdy
class , usually kept in a first-clas- s

Nursery, , ;;

SUITABLE FOfL NORTH CAR- O-

juIJNAAjN D THE SOUTH- - . :

ERN BORDER
STATES. . .

mew lxuitH ui Bueciai note are tftYeliow Transnarfint Annlrv T,Ht Tt- r x s. " jgold Peach, the Lawson ieiffer, Lucy
uuKe and i5eauiort rears, Liutie, JS-i-

ragra, and the Georgia Grape, Tfowl--
iordsT inter.

tST Descriptive Catalogues free.
ia.CorresT)ondence solicited. Riha.

ial inducements to large Plan bars.
.Address,

J. VAN. LINDLHY,
.' Pomona, Guilford Uo. N. O.

W. O. PORTER

DRUGGIST,

OPPOSITE BENBOW HOUSE.

GREBNSBORO, N. C.

mtmmwerlt
rVlttiized

dinoff
ait frilf Ui- -

xVjt Tsmt
among the the wondrs of inventive fy-gres- s

is a method a4 system of Wwfk
that can b performed all over fc coun
try without aeperatinr tk wercers from
their koms. . lay libera); any .0&n
do the work; either sex, vomng old. no
special ability required. Ohpital mot aWa-td- ;

you are started free Cnt-fhi- s entaad
return to ts and we will sead yet fftft,
sometking ef treat value am importance
to yom, that will start yo ia Sttsiaess
whieh will krinr you in more money ritlit
away, tham anything else im the wefld.
Send.oatflt tree. Address Tbbb st CO.
Arurnst. M.iiir. t

H" H. CARTLA1TD,
. . .

MERCHANT TAILOU,
-

UNDER CENTRALHOTEf,
' . 1

(iSBSKBBOBO. f, 01

has v a 4

. fine-- line SCOTCH an

ENGLISH Cheviots, Corkscrew

Worsteads &c.y also a nice line-- of

Underwear, Shirts, Collars, Cuffs

and Neck wear in eveiy variety.

Give Mm call

3P3II1n3"OJwS. n
i

1

Bonfort'8 Wine and Spirit Circular

This fact of the human inclination
of the rudest savage arid the pro-founde- st

philosopher alike to seek
happiness- - seems to have been left
entirely out of view by-- the learned
gentlemen who contributed to the
symposium called "Prohibitiory Law
and Personal Liberty" in the August
number of the North American Re-

view. I If the glass of whisky that
Patrick takes at the corner in the
eYemng on his way from work were
not one of the objects oi nis days
labor:' if the few glasses of beer 4 that
nans anai5etty count on enjoying
with the children on Sunday after-
noon were not often looked forward
to during the woek's stead f work; if
the tired i lawyer " did not not see
from time to time through the stifl-

ing air of the court-roo- m his cheery
glass of red wine laughing on the
dinner-tabl- e; if, in short, the con-

sumption of alcoholic stimulants : in
some form did not make up a large
nart nf Via ; rdeasnre -- of civilized
man then the . preaching of these
worthy gentlemen might be of some!
avail. But as7 the world is constitnced
thev have addressed themselves to
the wrong audience.

Demosthenes, the Grecian orator, cured
his stammering by having ais mouth full
of pebbles, ; and many are the modern
orators who have cured their hoarseness
by an occasional dose of Dr. Bull's Cough
Byrup. I y ,

Bodilv pains and accidents will occur
not only j"in the best regulated families"
but oerywhere and at all times. There-
fore keen Salvation Oil convenient. Price
twenty-fiy- e cents a )ottle.

ITV CQCaaMOOlOWATCB
J Sold for ttM in--

ttlt lately. Bart

fret
IBSFREE

Sot Id uoio unini t un
Rlwrant u4 bmiiiml

I Both ladtas'asd lUllltM'with works ud ma of
qntl Talaa.OKE rBBSOU

tneneb loo11tT cn Mcur, on
FREE. BowUttalapoaslbtol
W nwr w want on par.
F In aaoa locality, to kaap la

fhstr hom." J uc to thom won oall, eompleta Ih of oax
nlubieand vary ascfol HOUNEMOLJ BAXPLU.
These aamplae.aa wall aa tba watch, waaasd fraowd after yoal
kava kept them ta your home for JB inontBo and abown than
to thoaa who may hare celled,they becoroa yonr own piupaityt
tt ta nneaib'.s to make this irraat offat, aendinir tlx KUUll
COLU watehandCOSTY eemplea free, aa tbeahowlacof
tba ixmplea in any locality, alweya reanlta In a larse trade for
M; after our aeraplea have been In a locality for month or tw
we nsaeH r get from 040 to tsa0 In trade from the)

aurraimdms country. This, the Bioat won.lerful offcr ever
known,l8 made in order tiat oar aample may br placed at oooa
where theycau be even, all ovor America. Write at oore, ao4
make' tore of the chance. Beaderit will be hardly any treuhea
fur j.mtoahou theeamples to those who may call at yon; horn
and ur reward will be moat at?factory. A poatal card oa
wlikb to write as eonts bet 1 cent and erteryonfcnuw all,ir Ton
do n4 care to re farther, why no harm iadone Bat If yoaae)
send vour addreee et once, yon can eeenre tretEE one of the
beet Ate roKI watehre In the world audoor larre Una of
CttH rLY NAMPI.ES. W par alt ezprns, frelfht, eta.
addi.ia ttSO. ST1NSUN A CO., Box SIX, fOKTlSO. MAiX.
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KRANICH & BACH , .
EMERSON,

BAY STATE.

laXT-n- lr

Novelties Received Weefely.
TEACHERS ARE OFFERED SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS.

SEWING MACHINE NEEDLES
' "Qrders by-ma- il receive prompt attention.

j. l. stotste;, :

- RALEIGH, N. C.

WM Mai
READY-MAD-E CLOTHING!

Orcrcoats, Woaks, Ilafs, Caps, Shoes, Carpcfs, Rugs

and everything pertaining to a full and

the fact that e have opened this season
he largest, best assorted and most

Vl 1 O OAflflAI. T mm J 1 - i
oci-u- : xu wucr tu wa&v room lor our oprmg DtocK, we are selling

these goods at greatly reduced prices.
All we ask is a chance to . sell. You cannot afford to buy elsewhere

until yen have examined our goods and prices.
Respectfully,

PR FTZFELDER & Co.
- , GREENSBORO, N. C.

i a : Manufacturer of -

ALL HAND MADE

9

' COLLARS, &C.

Also Dealer in CARRIAGES and FARM WAGONS.
.. ....

, ': i- .:

- -- 1 hare the largest assortment of

to be found anywhere. Call ' in and

- --..it' - . -

SILKS and EMBROIDERY goods

examine or write for prioes.

S GHEENSBOllO, N C.


